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AMONG THE CHINESE

Tliolf Curio TXny of Reckoning Old
Aco n Distinction

Tho Chlneso do not reckon thotr ngo train
tho dny of birth but from Now Ycnra dnj
It U on this account sometimes difficult to
And out tho truo ngo of young children Hero
U a tiny shaven bended bundlo of humanity
scarcely oblo to stand nlona for a moment
and you nro gravely assured thot boll 8
years old If youhavo loft tho snored rules
of propriety at homo you venturo mildly
nnd politely to cast just n faint shadow of
doubt upon tho statement or If you do not
discredit tho parents assertion but nro still
unacquainted with tho modo of reckoning
you probably condolo with Its parents on tho
slight degrco of progress ho has mado toward
maturity

Should n child orrivo In this world ht 1155
oclock on Now Years eve tho fond fnthtr

U1 proudly nssuro you noxt morning that
tho now arrival Is 3 years old nnd novcr so
much as think that what ho says li untrue
Boeing that clocks nro very senreo articles ex¬

cept along tho coast and that oven wherd n
clock is found tinio is n very elastic and vnri
ablo quantity ono wonders how such math
nro determined In certain casea Tho Chincso
do not conceol their age nor do they over try
to represent thcinsclrci as younger than thoy
nro Tboro is n much stronger tendency to
ndd to tho stated number of their years than
to diminish it On being Introduced to n now
acquaintance tho first question Is What Is
your distinguished surnamor nnd tho second
I Whnt is your honornblo ago You reply
to ono as readily as to tho other

Ago Is so much respoctcd that It Is consid-
ered

¬

a distinction to bo advancing In years
Thcro nroclght or ten different nnmon w hlch
correspond to Mr uccordlug to tho op
pcaranco of ngo or rs il age to which n man
has attained nnd tho snmo for women He
rides It Is n matter of greater congratulation
ns years go by that ono has been sparrtl to
add another year to tho term of life Tho
length of tho reign of tho emperor tho term
of oOlelnl service tho engagements of ser-
vants

¬

tho period of rebidenco In n locality
all aro dated fi om tho jow yir llrooklyn
Magazine

How lo Ilccomo a Ccntenarlnn
Dr Burggrnovo n learned profefsor of tho

University of Ghent has just published n ro
markablo work in which ho endeavors to
provo that anybody who will tnko tho troublo
to follow his Instructions may bocomo n cen-
tenarian

¬

Ills system Is merely n system of
renovation and Is simplicity itself Tho
great panacea for all ills which ho professes
to hivo discovered Is salt tho rational uso of
n Inch ho says Is a suro preserver of life llo
nii uis that good health fa not a matter of
cIihicu or constitution Tho lows which regu
lato human llfo nro calm and regular phe ¬

nomena nnd nil wo hnvo to do is to tnko enro
that thoy shall dovclop themselves without
obstruction According to his theory wit Is
tho great regulating agent If tho blood bo
too rich salt will clarity It if tho blood bo
too poor salt will strengthen and furnish It
with tuo necessary elements

Br Bnrggroovo quotea several oxoninlea in
support of tho sovereign vlrtuo which ho nt--
u urates to salt lonnoily In Holland tiuo
grentest punlshincntwhlch existed fur offend
ing soldiers was to givo them unsalted bread
Altera fow months of this regimen tho culprits
almost invnrlnbly dfed In Saxony nt tho
end of tho last century a tcrriblo epidemic
reigned solely through tho want of salt Tbo
Dutch savnnt furthermore assures ns that stIs an lufalllblo enro for consumption nnd
cholern Tho Russian peasants onco saved
themselves from n plnguo by putting salt In
their milk Ho estimates that thoqumitlty
of ealtw hlch overy adult In ordinary health
chould consumo dally is two thirds of nn
ounce In conclusion ho asserts that it tho
world would only tnko to rait centenarians
v ouiu oocomo aimasc cs common as now born
babes Chicago Times

IScniullnnvInn rood on Slilpbonril
Tho food furnished us is cood nnd substan

tlnl Salmon beefsteak and eggs constltuto
tho main part ot tho breakfast and tho sup¬

pers nro still more satisfying Great prepara ¬

tions nro mado each day for dinner Tho
tables aro first set with shining glasses bright
silver nnd tuutlry Imitation plants such as
begonhu and email palms whllo tho avallablo
upaco rcmoining filled with largo sausages
cud whole hams with n checker lxxird design
of wpiarea carefully cut In tho dark outer skin
of each nnd n paper frill pinned around each
end bono Hugo mountains of cake ono layer
upon another w 1th jam spread between riso
in conical form until tho lost cako about tbo
slzo of n dollar Is reached Thoy rear their
heads high In tho air nnd almost touch tho
brightly iollshed keroseno lamps that swing
nbovo whllo down below may bo seen various
picklo jam and last but not least tho thecAcs
If thoy aro not scon thoy will certainly bo
notlcpd by ono of tho other senses Thoro nro
Eovcn kinds of chocso piovlded nnd by actual
measurement thoy cover one third of tho table
siaeo Tho plates como noxt but thoy crowd
closo to ono another frightened by their bully
ing neighbors tho takes and cheescsj but as
a guardian tor eacu piate mere is a silent
dangerous looking perhaps but bannlcs son
try In tho form of a half bottlo of Bordeaux
wlno rontct Cnnot Swendcn Cor Boston
Herald

It Is llio ShovoriNow
Bouncerl repeated tbo landlord of a big

Snto streofc beer hall Oh yes I know
whnt you mean Wo dont call them bouncers
any more Yes wo havo ono Ho Is tho
fchovor Tho shovcr performs tho samo duties
that tho lxmnccr used to but ho does it up
slicker Tho bouncor was n thumper who
novcr could get n man out without mussing
up things tipping over a fow tables knocking
off gentlcmen9 hats and tearing tho ladles
Besides that ho usually wautcd to string hli
lights out as long ns posslblo to follow men
home and to forgot to como bock Ho novcr
know whon to quit Kowwlth tho shovcr it
Is different Hois mora ot asclenco man
and when ho tnkes hold of an obnpxlous
party ho shuts off his wind and throws him
cloanout Into thocnblo track without any¬

body knowing it In fifteen seconds ho is
back ut his post Cost much Oh yes more
than tho bouncer did but wo get tho money
back becausoVhero ore no interruptions to
tho boer lt inking Chicago Herald

A Curo for tho Hints
When things go wrong when your sweet-

heart
¬

proves unkind when your pen Is hard
nnd your ink polo when your inror isnt as
it ought to bo whon you dip your pen Into
your wineglass Instead of tho ink horn when
tho car dtlvcr in the stroot below begins to
curtso tho poor dumb brutes ho holds tho reins
over when you think offalso friends trusts
bctraod lonely graves In far uway church ¬

yards penniless strangers in crowded towns
weeping womcu and dying men then turn to
your betters for expression nnd solaco to good
books written by good men nnd womoii New
York Graphic

Mighty Iutcrcstluc Itenillnc
Lainnr IpontaIne of Ynzoo City Miss has

exhibited n postal caid containing 7800
words wiitlou by him upon ono riilo of tho
card with n pen

Tho icccntfiilrnt Delaware 0 was cluu
uctcrlzcd as n seaUkln Jincd blow out with
satin trimmings by an onthusUtstlQ vlltor

1IWIBVHQJEIMNne

Pretty dlrls of Dublin
Ireland is noted for its beautiful women

and tha clrls ot Dublin ore as pretty ns thcoo
of any city In tho world Thoy hnvo ns a
rule fair rosy complexions and good form
and thoy know how to dress tho latter I at¬

tended a regatta at Dalkoy tho great yacht-
ing

¬

place near Dublin and saw somo eovcrol
thousands of tho hotter class of girls ot Ire-
land Tho poorer class wcro shut out by tho
higher prices of tho Inclosuro nllotted to us
and tho crowd was n kid gloved ono Tho
girls rcemed to bo remarkably healthy nnd In
high spirits and they showed as I could
judgo from tho witty remarks I heard en
liassnnt all tho lovo of humor for which old
Ireland Is famous Tho Irish broguo coming
out of tho pearly teeth of a rosy checked
brightoyed Irish girl sounds cry sweet in ¬

deed nnd wore I n millionaire American
with ono or two American girl babies I
would bring them to Ireland to rnUo them
for tho snko of their complexions Tho
bcnutlos nro not howovcr confined to tho
upper classes I saw pretty girls everywhere
and many a sweet fnco thcro is among tho
whlto capped servant girls ot tho hotels nnd
oven among tho workers In tho fields or in
tho cotters hut Frank O Carpenter In
Clovcluud Leader

ftaniettiliiR for ttio Children
In theso days of picture books crayons

blocks etc it would seem that tho littlo
ones would not lack for variety But
cvcnthcfont times provo monotonous nnd
ono must resort to somo other uovlce At
such times n blackboard isnsourcoot interest
and oftentimes amusement and it is not n
littlo help In teaching primary nrtthmctlo
nnd geography It Is not necessary for It to
bo large and it will cost but littlo Keep n
box of colored crayons ns well ns whlto and
io not deptivo tho children of tbo pleasure of
Jruwlng on tho board ns well ns writing and
ciphering When small children bocomo
wearied It is just as well to rclcaso them or
Jrawthclrmlndsoff in somo other channel
Therefore it Is n good plan to let each littlo
ono havo n slate and pencil nlso n lead pencil
and irapcr and when thoy bocomo wearied
with other studies let them mnko letters
Children can not bo taught tho uso of pen and
pencil too early nnd should bo nllowcd tho
rco uso of them even nt tho risk of scribbling

their books for by their continued uso thoy
learn to writo cosily nnd vapidly Mrs I A
W In Courier Journal

Tho lrctty Qnocn of Home
A correspondent writes that tho pretty

queen of Homo Is with her young son tho
Dulto ot Naples nt Courmoycr which is tho
Itallal Chamounlx on ono sldo ot Mont Blanc
Sho lives says tho correspondent In tho

Hotel Itoyalo royal only In namo n third
rlass hotel excepting In price It is how
over dolightfully placed commanding n fino
vlow and tho queen can go out for her fre¬

quent walks without jiasslng through tho
town Here with her dear friend tbo Villa
Marina nnd two gentlemen In waiting with
her young son tho pretty queen tnltes her
summer vocation Plainly dressed nnd well
shod sho walks miles Hho chooses tho hour
when tho pooplo nt tho hotel nro dining nnd
tbo roads dewrtcd excepting by n fow peas¬

ants to whom sho speaks and finding out
their needs Is judiciously benovolent a beau ¬

tiful character Margucrlto do Bavolo In tho
n cuing thoy send up lighted balloons and
bunt wood fires on tho summits of tho moun-
tains

¬

Boston Traveler

dtrla In Hip Chios
I tell you when you como to look at It tho

outlook for girls in cities is very Uscourng
lug Their aim hi llfo is of courso to bocomo
happily wedded but how fow marriages In
resjioctablo society tnko placo nowadays
Girls grow up to blooming womnnhood
wither In old maldhood nnd dlo without liav
ing secured a tasto ot married ulossodncss
Men coem to havo no desire to wed nnd of
thoso who do how many bring their wives to
fnrly graves or drlvo them to something
worse I know a young lady w ho was nt ono
tliuo tho belle of fit Louis Bho married
mid was considered to havo mado n good
match Her husband was wealthy and moved
In good society Bho died soon after her tnar- -
ringo and hor funoral was largely attended
but how Is sho remembered There Is not so
much as n slab to mark her resting place
Men truly nro bocomlng v holly dopraved
Iollco Clerk in Olobo Democrat

California Girls Almniloulni Corsets
I will confldo to you that us girls havo

pledged ourselves to oschow corrota I nl
ways did hnto thoso things nnd marvel that
thoy havo been fashlonablo so long Do you
know I bcllovo us women will bo wearing
trousers before 10001 La modo is getting
nearer and nearer that consummation Look
at tho figures you can vlow any day on
Kcnrnoy street or Market street Almost
tho typical Grecian drapery In scantiness
ijklrts aro being laid aside and great Is tho
consequent gain In case Oh dear I how slow
tho mondo U in cnlightenmcntl Supposo wo
the fair sex should don trousers would mas-

culines
¬

stare at us curiously more than a wcokt
Ubo breeds indiffcitnco you know Oakland
On Echoes

Tho Woman With tho Dog
And tho Jnovitablo woman with tho dog

blmll I got to heaven somo day I wonder
and with adoring eyes nnd reverent tread
go wandering through tbo golden Btrcot8only
to encounter a sister ungcl earth born nnd
pnrndlso transplanted liko myself clasping
yet her liomblo littlo Ulm oyoa poodloorher
fut and lory pug to her breast I hope not
for I tuinlc I could not endure oven heaven
with rush women about Oh for an earth
qunli to shako tho cobwebs out of their
brvi4 and open their oyes to tho truth that
allhiuslblo folks hold them in contempt

iljor In Chicago Journal

A AVonmn 11111 Iobtor
mntoga has n woman bill jwstor who hau

uii tho broad sheets ond tho broad pasto
hnuh with tho skill of an oxport Bho Is thn
widow of a fonner bill poster and continurs
his business with energy

Womans Iibor Union
Hun frnnclsco lias n womans labor union

It was incorporated for tho purposo of manu ¬

facturing wearing apparel establishing laun-
dries

¬

eating house restaurants nnd reading
Hnom

AfUir having your hands in soapy water
we t them in vinegar and spirits of camphor
It KI1U tho alkali and keeps your lrnndi
soft Trlbuno ond Farmer

Hi otist3 still ft form of contwict mado
lu li 1 nno of Edward I of England in which
n in in engaged to boll nnd deliver hh wifo to
ono h r man Boston Budgot

Woiiuin I3 societys balance wheel nnd tho
man who docs not oonildo in his wifo leads a
llfo n hlch cannot admit ot day being turned
oii lr -- Washington Hatchet

dot It Off Impromptu
Well now Mary tho cook lias loft us

sold Bho In deep distress aud tvhnfc sori
of slmpo nro we In now In tho shape
of a polygon replied ho In great glco foi
ho was n paragraphor and had noYor gj
oltu good thing so bnpromptu befcro
Tudee
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WENNEKCo
Manufacturing nnd Importing

jr js w aa jl as i s
2fo 02 Fort Street

Always keep on hind a most elegant assortment of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WAKE

Kverbrought It llilt mailed

Clock Watches Brncclcts Acck
lets Piny Lockets Gold Clinlns

and Guards Sleeve Buttons
Studs Ktc Etc

And ornaments of nil kinds

ElogrtntSolldZStlvor Ton SoU
And nil kinds of silver ware suitable for fttentatlon

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order

Repairing of watches and Jewelry carefully at-

tended lo and executed In the most workmanlike
mannr

ENGRAVING A SPKCIAI1 Y
Particular attention paid to orders and Job work

from the other Islands

Hawaiian Hotel
CARRIAGE CO- -

Carriages at all hours day nnd
night Saddle horses buggies wagon
ncttcs nnd village carts with stylish nnd
gentle horses to let

Horses clipped with the Patent
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Horses a Phaetons

Two Top Biiggics second hand Har-

ness
¬

and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
King op Telephone Number 3 cr Apply

MILESJ HAYIEY

Election of Officers
THE ANNUAL MEETING OKAT stockholders of the Hawaiian Agri-

cultural
¬

Company held January 20th 187
he following officers were elected for the en-

duing
¬

jcar
Iresidcnt Hon C It Uishop
Vice Iresidcnt Mr Samuel C Allen
Treasurer Mr V C Jones
Secretary Mr J O Carter
Auditor Mr T May
Directors Hon C K Ilishop Messrs

S C Allen ond P C Jones
J O CARTER

Secretary
Honolulu Jan 20 1887

THE ONLY PRACTICAL

Emris Watchmaker

On tho Islands is

TO TDRNBB
No 83 Kin Street

If you ant your watch well repaired or
your clock put In order eo nnd see him

UKIljTULFllONE NO r o noxNO 415

2HAS T GULICK
Notary public

Aqcnt to take acknowledgments to Labor
Contracts Marriage License Agent

General Business and Commis-
sion

¬

Agent and

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Campbells Illock second floor adjoining
united states uonsuwie aiercnaut street
Honolulu II I

For ffaianac and Waialua

The steamer WAIMANALO will leave

here every Monday and Thursday for above

ports returning here Wednesday and Satur ¬

day C 1IOLTE
Agent

New Pliotograpli Gallery
Above Pantheon Stable

Fort Street Honolulu II

gPortraits and views Tirst class work Satitfactl
guaranteed

A CONSALVES
0 - - If

A II Easemann
Dook Binder Taner Ruler and Blank Book

Manufacturer

Campbells Block Rooms 10 and 11

Entrance on Merchant Street Honolulu

L1VEUPOOL AND LONDON ANDTHE Globe Insurance Company

BISHOP Co AGENTS

BSTADISIIRU

Initialled Tlublllli to Htochhaltltr
Assets 3701913
Reserve 7500000

income ron ili
Premiums received after deduction of re ¬

insurance

If you want to know nil Hie news
011 nidat read the Herald

u
Bcncntl bbccifocmcuto

P TOWN CENTRAL
STATIONERY STORK

too FORTSTRElit BREWERS BLOCK

AMUFS A PlLl ASSORTMENT u

Fino nnd Coinmorolnl

in rArr OP

Note Letter
Hold Steel iffil Jul lem

Stntlonory

COWjTINO

PostCap Legal Dill Taper

Wrillnt and Copying and Colored lnk

PENCILS MUCILAGE

Papetertes Visiting Card
Cnp Letter Note and Memo Tablets and lilocka

in Manila and fine paper
lnk4ands Kulers
Envelopes al sbet paper and doth 1ned

STOAKKS AUTOMATIC SHADING PENS

lime
Trial Ralance and

toc Hook

LETTER PRESSES

raw Memo Time Order Receipts Kaerclse
and Letter books

Coptng brushes Rubber Cop Ing Sheets
blank Hooks In Various Site and St lei of tllndlnf

Tracing Cloth and Paper

mi A irAa fAiiiii

Photograph Frame and laiepartruis
Autograph and lholo Albums Scrap Ilools

Inlaid WorkUoies and Writing Desks
Allotypes framed and untrained

Celluloid Kelt of Comli llrush anJ Mirror
unties itanu iiact Ktucuio iiaskets

Mial 1 rans School Uag
A Fine Variety of Prang a tltrthday Cards

Poetical llirthihr and Mhcellancous Hooks

lllustnted ltt r bheets Pocket and letter Maps 1

the Islands Maps of Honolulu

SouvoiilrVisiwH of Honolulu

Windsor Newtons Artists Materials

Special or extra large lwoU isadc DptDordtrAvat

WKSTONS UNliN RIXOKIJ PAPFR

av cosirRTSNT KoKKurw

n Any Sljle Desired

vaikr Jtvrisa to asy vaxtkus

KAITHFULLV EXrClTEII

A lULI LINK OF FLAT lAPERS

Constantly In Slock

NCLUDINO MARCUS WARM RISII IIMEM

Tocket Edition Seaside Library

IH LAKC1 VAKIKTV Of THE MOST COrULAK AIrilOES

MUSIC MAOAZINFS PERIODICALS LAW

MISCELLANEOUS HOOKS

llOVSD TO OllDVIl 0 SHOUT XOT1UK

A orders respectfully solicited and guaranteed
prompt attenlton

r7IO 1 TllllVJl

Mm Bus Line

The Pantheon Stables
Oinnibui known nsthc

will run dally ar

NUUANTJ LIME
Beginning WEDNESDAVJanuary 19 1887
The Bus will start from fpot of Kort street
corner of Queen go along Fort to Beretania
Beretania to Nuuanu and thence up the
Aenue to Tatys old place Follow ing is the
time table

WEEK DAYS
LEAVE TOWN LEAVE PATYS

600 A M 630 A M

700 730
SiOO 840

lOlOO 1030
1205 P M 1245 r M- -

200 330
4 00 440
510 540
630 700
900 920

STOTOAJY- -

900 A M 930 A M

1000 1030
1210 P M 1245 P M

2100 230
400 v 430
630 710
8o 910

SI SIXAW
Manager

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR
anco Company of Boston

CASTLE COOKE AGENTS
INCOKFORATRD 8J

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States

rollcltaIeuclantUeinotFavoraleTirnn
Losses paid through Honolulu Agencr 49009

TDREMEN BOARD OP UNDERWRITERS

F A SCHABFKK Co Atmti
Alio agents for the

Dresden Hoard of Underwriters
Vienna Board of Underwriters

For the lUwallan ItUide

77 rr vkTpffniT w w j

Mmidimiiwi MMMMtitBM

cto JtuucHiocntcitto

Tie Equitable Colin

n
CD

O-a- -

HrH

CD

ALEX J OARTWRIGIIT
9mm Agit fwth HkwaUu Inland

Tfjtmagr w

AStemSMNmttNMMljM

foitctttt llbbctttsciiicttte

IVi W McCliesney Sons

IVo 4 Queen tsti

SUGAR SUGAR

hall host

PM Flour Colden Gate
Ws t lour Dorado

Sacks Wht Ilestl
backs nariev not

21

H f

In barrets barrels an

El
CrownKFloui

Sacka Corn llet Whole
Sacks Convllest Cracked

Sacks ltran Coarse and Fine

Sacks ileans While
Sacks Deans Red

Sacks llcans ltiyou
Sacks Ueans Horse

Sacks lleani Llai

SACKS POTATOES nEST In GUNNIES

Cases Mcnacs
Coses Kstra Soda Crackers

Cases Medium Dread
Cases Cracked Wheal 10 lb bc

Cases Corn Meal white 10 lb lacs
Cases Oat Meal so lb bags

Cases Coin Starch

Casks Dupee Hams1

Casks Lit A Hams Cases R D llacon

Cases Falrbanka Lard 3 lb pall 1

Cases Falrbanka Lard lb pall jCases Tairbanks Laid 10 1U pall

Cases Whitneys Puller In ttn
llalf firkins flutter Gill Edge

Qr fitklns Uullcr Edge

Cases Nav CJicesei

lloxes ami Mis fall Codfish
PUnlttrres Calumbla River Salmon

Cases Laundry Starch
Iloxet Drown Laundry Sotpi

Pure Jaa CofTte Dtstcd and Ground t lb tins
Sacks Green CofTte -

Chests Japan lea 1 lb papers
Cheus Japan Tea i lb papers

f t rl

Duxes Ralslnk London LuNcrs
boxes Kaislns London Laers iM

lloxes Kaislns Muicate

Crunis Citron
lloxes Currants

Cases Chocolate
Cases Mixed Pickles

Cases Spices assorted all slaa

Sacks Erclish Walnuts
Sacks Soft Shell Almonds

Cases California Honey 1 lb tln
Cases Kins Morse Coa fresh canned

riulis Jellies and VeitelablesT -
Dales Wrapping Iper extra qua ty

Y V
v li

-

A tAKUtt ASSOKTSIKMT -

Best CaliforniaLeatlier

Sole Insole Harness Skirting and Uppers
French and American Calfskins s

Sheep Skins Goat Skins
Saddles and Saddle Trees

These goods arts new and fresh and will be sold I

LOWEST MATtKET TclATES

M W McCliGsney Sons

Ko 4XIQhiou Street

1

1

tJgL


